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MisericordiaInternational is closing anotherrewardingyear with
increased membership and expanding activities. We still need your
assistance with library subscriptions and request our readers to
inform their libraries of the unique contributions The Profane Arts
makes to Medieval Studiesprograms.
Oneofthe most rewarding trends of the year is that more students,
as of now from three continents, are contacting Misericordia
Internationalforconsultationon ftieirtheses. Wordis spreadmgthat

ourarchives,whilenotcomplete,areofinternationalnote. Graduate
students contact us by e-mail or snail-mail with requests for
information on locating specific themes on misericords, for

photographs that they cannot locate elsewhere and for help with
sources of information. Students also appear at our doors with

photographs oroutlines andaskfor adviceon 'where do we go from
here?' Wehaveplaced students m contact with other students who
areworkingonsimilarprojects andhopethatthisnetworkmgwill
facilitatetheir research. And our rewards are the notes of thanks in

prefacesto completedtheses!
WeareopeningourExemplumCornerwitha quotationanda pair
ofmisericordillustrations. The articlesby Moore andErezinclude
references to connections between exempli and choir stall carvings.
We look forward to comments and further contributions.

The most time consuming task this year was the preparation and

supervision of Misericordia International Colloquium III at
Barcelona, Spain from June 3-6, 1997. We cannot acknowledge
suf&ciendyfhehelpofWilfriedSchouwink,oftheColegioAleman
Samson

Astorga

ofBarcelona,for his assistancein arrangingthenitty gritty details

that are so important to the smooth running of a colloquium. We
made a dry run in April to make sure all roads werepassable and
our program was workable within tfae limits of our schedule. We
also met with scholars from Spain to plan their contributions to the
colloquium.
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The Barcelona Cathedral, the Catalan Museum, the Pedralbes

iconography on these stalls. Since there aresuch great difficulties
working with the churches in Spain, we felt the studies that we
madethis yearmaynotbepossiblein thefuture.

Monastery and the church of Saint Maria del Pi were most
welcoming and provided us with meeting rooms and necessary
audio-visual equipment Sinceeach session met in a different place
we were privileged to see parts of medieval buildings not usually
open to diepublic. We all enjoyed, for example, our session on the

Tentatively, thenextMisericordia Colloquium is scheduled for the
summer of 1999 to be held in northern France and directed by

roof of the Barcelona Cathedral where we could look down at the

representatives from theUniversities ofAmiens andRouen. It may

gargoylesandthecloistercapitals.

beheld in a chateau and we may be housed in local farm-chateaux.
All interested in participating please contact Misericordia

Our entertainment on the first evening of the conference was a

International.

medieval play, Dulcitius, performed entirely in Latin, by Wilfried
Schouwinkandhisstudentsfrom the Colegio Aleman. It was a fme

summer night and the performance was held in a medieval
courtyard at the north side ofthe cathedral. What could have been
a dull student exercise was an exciting performance enjoyed by all

- except perhaps the homeless man whosebedroom hadbecome
ourstageforthe evening. However, by 11 pm hehadhis spotback
in perfect order.

Ourjourney to Catalan churches in the Pyrenees was perhaps a bit

TheColloquium wasnot the only Misericordia activity during the
firsthalfof 1997.TogetherwithLes Stalles de Picardieweheld an
Open House in June at Saint-Martin-aux-Bois to publicize the
extraordinarilypoorconditionofthosechoirstalls. TheMenestrels
de Picardie, withFredericBilliet at Bassoon, werethe performers

atourconcert.Weplan anotherfundraisingconcertforthefall of
1997. All interestedplease contact MisericordiaInternationalor
Les Stalles de Picardie; 58 rue du 11 novembre; Conde-Folie
80900, France.

ambitious and we had to cut back our itinerary in order to return to

Barcelonawithinthetwodayspan.Themanyhighlightsofthistrip
included seeingtheoneremaming choir stall (generally locked up)

We participated once more with les joumees du patrimoine, the
thirdweekendinSeptemberwifhtalkson thechoirstallsnowatthe

in the Girona Cathedral - as well as the magnificent Creation

Basilicaof Saint-Denis.The Basilicais opento the public and this

Tapestry, lunch at the exquisitely restored town ofBesalu, a peek
atthe capitals and altarpiece atSamt Joan des Abbadesses and night
at the Seu d'Urgell Parador. The second day included time in the

weekendistheonlytimeoftheyearthatvisitorsmayhavea guided

Seu arcadedstreets andits museum, anexcursionto SaintSevi de
Tavemoles, a rest stop at Cardona and an exhausted return to

Basilica and the crypt.

Barcelona. We had to omit the too distant church of Agramunte; the

WeareparticipatingattheMedievalConferenceatPlymouth, New
Hampshire in April, 1998 with some insights gleaned from the
Colloquium in Spain. If you canpossibly attend that conference
please contact MI or Plymouth State College directly.

museum at Solsoneis closedon Sundayafternoon.

By the time we returned to Barcelona friendships were cemented
andeveryone requested another Misericordia Colloquium.
Following Barcelona, several ofus continued to the west and saw
the choir stalls atNaj6ra, Palencia, Burgos, Leon Cathedral and San
Marcos, Astorga, Oviedo and Zamora, roughly in that order. We
wereassistedbyMariaDoloresTeijeiraPablos,from theUniversity
of Le6n, who saw to it that doors, if not necessarily lights, were

open to us andwhohelpedus identifysomeofthe more abstruse

visit ofthechoir stalls! Talks are offered every hour between 1 and

6 pm. Visitors also have the opportunity to see other parts of the

We will participate at a colloquium on 'Disputed Idenddes" at
Exeter, England, March 3-4. Please contact Malcolm Jones,
Sheffield University for further details.

We are sponsoring two sessions at the May, 1998 international
conference at Kalamazoo, Michigan. Our session topics are: Hats

andHeadgearinMedievalPaintingandSculpture; andFurnishings
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andArchitecture in MedievalPaintingandSculpture. We will also
have a business meeting and a dinner, so reserve those times -

Wearepleased to have a number of important reviews in this issue.

probably Friday evening - for these reunions. If you have
suggestions for sessions for the 1999 (how far away that seems)

Ruth MellinkofTs Outcasts, Christa Grossinger's The World Upside
Down andHerman Dunien's study ofthe Dordrecht Choir Stalls. N.
Lee Wood devotes her Marginaliacolumn to a pair of books on
medieval civilization. Wehope our readerswill contributecritical

Kalamazoo conference, please let us know so we can arrange to
include them.

We have included reviews on three outstanding recent publications:

reviews for our next issue.

This issue of The Profane Arts focuses on medieval imagery in
Northern Spain as a follow-up to our colloquium. We have worked
diligently to get out the issue as soon as possible while the
colloquium was fresh in everyone's memory. Those who rewrote
theirpapers forpublication andgot them in on time are to be highly
commended! Thisprevents the editorsfrom goingbananas.

We include a note of thanks to several people who assisted with

translations from Spanishinto Englishand French: Anne-Cecile
Jean, Monserrate LaMense and Sonja Schouwink. Wilfried
Schouwmk also provided on-the-spot translations during the
colloquium sessions.

Isabel Mateo Gomez starts off the issue with an overview of the

Pleasenote,attheendofthe issue, the subscriptioninformation for

mostimportantthemeson Spanishchoirstalls. Shelaterprovides
a note on a proverb illustrated on the Astorga choir stalls. Rosa

Profane Arts 1998. There is also a membership form for Les Stalles

Teres and Maria Dolores Teijeira Pablos prepared introductions to
mostofthechoirstalls that we visited. They guidedus through the
choir stall sculptures, but, unfortunately, those fantastic sessions

de Picardie. Unfortunately subscriptions run out yearly and renewal
timecomesall too fast Nowis the time! It is possibleto subscribe

for two years andonefine memberhasevensubscribedwell into
the 21st century.

cannot be fully recorded on paper.

The Spring, 1998 issue of The Profane Arts will honor Charity
Andres Rosende Valdes discusses the iconogr^hy of the three sets

Canon Willard.

of Medieval Renaissance choir stalls remaining in Galicia and

comparestheiconographytosculptureson thecorbelsoftheRoyal
HospiceatCompostello.R-ed&icBillietidentifiesthemusic on the
Spanish choir stalls with an eye - and an ear- molded by his
incredible experience in this field. Elaine C. Block compares

We wish everyone of our members a profitable winter and a Very

Happy New Year. Please send us your queries, information on
forthcoming events, what you are up to these days and ofcourse.
articles for forthcoming issues ofThe ProfaneArts.

selected themeson the Barcelonachoir stalls with the same fhemes

on the choir stalls of Northern Europe. This special section of the
issue closes with a short bibliography on choir stalls in Spain.
A few general articles follow the special section. Elizabeth B.
Moore treats us to some observations culled from her recent

Master'sThesisattheUniversityofMissouri, on marital combaton

English choir stalls. Ariela Erez describes the work of Andre
Sulpice at the cathedral of Rodez, information which will be
contained in her forthcoming thesis at Tel Aviv University. Yona

Pinsonprovidesus withnewinsightsinto Bmegel'spaintingThe
Triumph ofDeath. A note from JohnCherry on a misericord in the
British Museum invites responses from our readers!
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